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Uwt week for a vi.it wttk a awter at CV
baiia. aah.

Harry K Warren, who haa ewwed theBOARDMAN noaromaa iTMtac Co, ator for the past
three year, haa made a deal with J. A
Cobb of MarahnVtd, Ore. The atore waa
ckwed Monday and TWday for mvotcv and

nabel' R BoaraWaa waa reesaratd clerk
tur the ecwiia rear, ftrhooi saw twaatraa
that a h he cat, both onVeera
woi4 ave baoa elected by acciaaaathMs.

C 0 Blavdea Wft 8undav for Fort-tan- d

to vbh her daughter. Mra. C. C.
i Fain.

Tat ranee of Condoa fa here.
J. R. Jor.naoa and family ara evt joying

a vit from Mr. Johnaoa'a aaoUkor who
cam lat eek froaa aaro.

' U ...J U I .1. h.

Union
Gasoline

Red Crown
Gasoline SERVICE STATION

animal and pay the charges against
it; that 1 will, therefore, sell said an-
imal at public aale at my place on
Friday, the Srd day of July, 126.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. of
said day, and apply the proceeds
thereof to the payment of said
charges and the costs of this sale.
Said animal is described as follows:
One roan horse, ag S years, branded
with cross an stifle. ROY STAMP.

wm raopea wita the new proprietor inchare.
Mr. J. A. Fleck, daughter Rates and son

Fraacta. and Mtc Alice Webb of The Dal.

children program nt the OMigregational
last ctunday morning. The little

folk did ao well that it would have taken
a wis iudg indeed to decide who did beat.
Rev. J one of the Christian church gav a
very entertaining talk to the children which
was greatly enjoyed by everyone present.

Clair Nolan, who ha been attending
0. A. C. came home Monday to remain
until after harvest.

Robert Perlwk came up from hi home
in Salem one day la.t week to look after
his farming interest here. He returned
to the city on Monday of this week.

Earnest Frederickaon and two little
daughter arrived from Salem Monday for
a few day' visit with relative and friend
in Lexington. Mr. Frederickaon ta slowly
recovering from a very serious illness that
kept him bedfast for several months this
pat winter and spring, but he hi able to
be up and around once more.

lea, motored up Saturday to viait at the Lee
Oils, Differential, Transmission and

Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS

ateaa oom. iney returned Sunday, taking
Helen Mead with them f.r a vb.it.

J. C. Kallenrer and wife entertained at
a dinner of lovely appointment oa Tues-
day evming. having H. E. Warrea and
wife and Clay Warren and aoa IXxiaJd as
fueata.

Mr.. Lee Mead and son Paul left
for The Dalle where she got her

daughter Helen and then went on to Port
land to aee the Roe Carnival.

Mr. Mc A! later brother, W. O. HtlL TWy
departed Monday for Portland to be pres-
ent at the Roao Show.

Mr. and Mra. George Reed of Cowdoa
spent the week-en- d acre with Mr. and Mr.
Aivs J one.

Master Don Pointer of Sale, cam vp
last week to remain for the summer with
hi grandfather, Tom Cutxforth.

Mr. Clark Davia and children departed
Sunday for their home at Saiem after a
very pleasant two weeks' Vtait here with
friend and relative.

Married at Portland. Oregon, May Mtb.
Mia Hutdak Tucker and Rev. Paul DeF
Mornmore. Mrs. Mortimore b a Lexing-
ton girl and is a daughter of Mr. and Mra
Wm. Tucker. The young couple ara living
at Gladstone, where Mr. Mortimore hasrharg of the Christian church. Many
friend in Lexington and vicinity extend
to them heartiest congratulation,

Mr. and Mr. Ray White arrived from
Seattle oa Sunday to visit friend and rel-
atives.

Miss Maxine Gentry arrived home Sun-
day from Corvallia. where she haa been at-
tending O. A. C.

Mr. Ed Duraa departed for Salem Tim-da- y

to apend aeveral week with her
daughter. Mr. Mary McMurty.

Mr. and Mra. Tindall Robison were In
from their farm near Eight Mile on day
this week.

Misses Wilma and Opal Leach arrived
home Sunday evening from Corvail i,

A large attendance was out to hear the

ed from the W. A. Goodwia houae to Jack
ki; r, rr' arraaa from the arhitol.

Sunday. JmM 14. waa Childrea't bey at
the rhiireh and the p marram sjiv mat
pteii. to alL The aon(A, recitation,
were ah well five and the little playlet,
"The F.nd of the Feud." the atory of the
r-- i accomi'Iihed by the Sunday School
m m the mountains of the So ith.
was exreifer.itiy dtioe. Nita Woodward and

ChafToe bad the leading parts and
did wry wvll. Marsjaret Smith, Daief Cox.
Huster Ran.lt.. Aihert Hoardman. were in
the cmt and ail dtd we41. The platform of
the church was transformed by the deeor-atK-

fViwerinc tamaracks heinf used in
prof u ion.

W. A. Murchie and wife and Mr. and
Mr. Howell of Waaoo were dinner truest
at the 1. C, ltalkttser home Friday. They
werr motroir.g throuyb to Lewistoa, Idaho.
Maxene ItaJ leneer, who ha been visiting
her srandikarent for three week, came
wth them.

June and Edith Beebee of Walla
ar-- M W A Pnre and Billy left

PLEASE SETTLE VP.
Having lost all my business in the

recent fire, 1 find myself badly in
need of funds that I may pay those
whom I owe. I am therefore request-
ing that all those knowing themselves
indebted to me will make sn effort
to settle with me in full or in part
immediately. I shall greatly appre-
ciate your help now.

HENRY SCHWARZ,
Peoples Cash Market, Heppner.

FOR SALE Registered Chester
White yearling boar; best Valley
prise winning stock. Oral Henriksen,
Heppner.

LEXINGTON

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL ON
AGISTERS LIEN.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the laws of Oregon,
I am holding and have in my posses-
sion at my place in Sand Hollow, 7
miles northeast of Heppner, the fol-
lowing described animal, left in my
charge by the owner thereof for
keeping and pasturage; that the said
owner refuses to tnke away the said

B. H. Grady and Fred Lucas were in
The Dalle on businea two day of this
week.

Mrs. Anna Mc A lister and daughter, Mis
Gladys, of Starhuck. Wash,, spent the week
end in I.eTinirton visiting at the home of

f XT

Mr end M C Catkins w sVltrfet--

mv tit fhlMrrn, C C. Osifctna sn4
!wrtl and M' I'sn TruH of 8inksn.
trt frtr a fw dv Hi
u'a. a frtr.d fmtn aikarr, comi.-AH

itt umii S.ndsT ana ihm
ir h M" k thy tnst a IWt ta

ts f'w.d M Clfchnur Sb4 lit It
ter fif I Th"ta.it. I.., vtK' ri uk
'h In I tyht i aikma

fir rwt of lumiwr i:h
hi Ha it the iinnr

i:fc tfteit. lat ar.
V, n liiihiifc w a visitor in Tos Dsl-i-

ui'M iter k - jid
J"u t from Atoria.

tnil? Mr. ami Hr. C. S Cat-

kin mtrtiTi-- i a frtr nirhtvr Id honor
of lh'ir vinf'-rs- lb f.i-- who r
rrvt.t rrr and Mmdamw W. O.
kin. Nt Krutnar-n- Lre Mead anal the
hw m

Mra. NpIJ BnC" and strtsf,
arm and ItttJ dhUffhtrr, toii-- off at the
Kaii Iki atma fclfnday or. thrir l
to SlHkanr for a hrt t. Mr. Bn-- g

and Mr. Pvi wr former acbv)m;.
Mm Johnn and bahjr of Mmwwt

Wt lust 'f4 ftw rwr formtr hrm in
Canada, fur a h visit

dwri and Hob M.tclwli are pleated to
haw trwir here for a viit. Hey
imvrd lat wtv-- from Goidtodal, Wah.
and ar at the Boh Mitchell bom.

Art Goodw-t- a ?lvtpd trrarurr of the
barrio li etui- in plncc of hia brother Morris

ho rirn-d- and Ralph Davis as atrain
niAnyrtT. Claj arrea mianrd

the position.
M. L. Morgan of Astoria was a visitor

Monday on his y to IVndtooo with a
car. He delivered that and drove another
bark to Astoria.

On. If visiting at tb home of
h daucVor, Mr. Iemi.

Mr. W. H. is wijovirsf a visit
from btf hroiher, Tboma k now Itoa. of
Hartford, Wah.

Hoardman b jutW prood of her haseball
toam. She haa defeated ail the tms in
the leairue at leatt once except I'matilla,
and that team haa the Koardmxn bunch
jmird. On Sundav the tora.li piayed Stan-fil- d

here and made S run in the first
The first five inn in (r? the score

sutd I to 0- At the end of the pime
Hoardman had P points and Stanfieid 1.
lioardman hatted the S'anfield pitcher out
of the box. The Waia played real baaeoall
and if they don't win af&innt Umatilla the
lat same we thai) feel certain that the
home team hoodooed. Next funt tt

Sunday with Hermw-ton-

D. Wickiander of Salem i risitinc hit
on. Chas. Wkkiartder, and family.

Mm. Clarence Hrg-e- is tetiinf aiong
nirelv at the hospital in The Dalle and
will noon he able to ait up- She was oper-
ated on recently for appendicitis and sail
ttonea.

Boardman achool elertioa Monday ww a
very quiet affair. Only 2b vote were cast
and C. S. Catkins was elected director for
the next three years.. Mr. Gilbreth is the

meTiheT of the board Mrs. An

TJfk iu as soon
lux ii in niy uugAlwifys timejbr

Golderiwst

There's a RADIOLA for

Every Purse
PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st

Guaranteed to Aug. 1st

RADIOLA III $45.25
(Not loud speaking)

RADIOLA III-- A $98.50
(I108J0 130.00 down, $7.85 per month.)

RADIOLA REGENOFLEX $134.00
(1147.00140.00 down, $10.70 per month)

RADIOLA X $165.00
(1181.10 $46.00 down, $13.65 per month)

RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00
($300.00 $76.00 down, $22.50 per month)

Prices include cost of delivery and installation with guar-
antee and three months' fre service privilege.

A big organization extending over three eountios enables
us to give real service and satisfaction.

MAURICE A. FRYE
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL - STUDEBAKER SIXES

"Turn her in? Whv Bhould I? That
old Ford is as good as she ever was. Since I
switched to that new Zerolene F' for Fords
she runs like a clock and seems to have a
bit more power too."

Zerolene "F" for Fords gets to all the bear-
ings requiring lubrication especially the
wrist-pi- n bearings and the upper half ofthe
cylinder walls that are frequently
when an unsuitable lubricant is used.

It deposits a minimum of carbon, and be-
cause it lubricates better, enables the engine
to develop a considerable margin of power
over and above what you're accustomed to
expect from your Ford.

And it costs not more, but less than most
of the special Ford oils now on the market.

A Ford is an A--l transportation invest-
ment. Protect your Investment by proper
lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Gilliam & Bisbee's

Column j?
(California)

The day would be incomplete, --

the work ahead would not
start smoothly without at least
one cup oi

The Home Is a Business
The many advantage sof the personal

checking account quickly appeal to women.
Paying all bills by checks eliminates all dis-
cussions, as cancelled checks are receipts.

When the housewife has a checking ac-
count, budgets are easier to keep; savings
are less subject to disturbance; thrift is es-
tablished as a practice ; and the home is plac-
ed in its rightful position as a business con-
ducted along business lines.

Open a checking account for your wife
at this bank. Give her the opportunity to
show you how efficient she can be. No doubt
she will show you a healthy cash balance at
the end of the year on which wre pay 4

"interest.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bjn Oregon

What the trees sang: "Ashes to

ashes, dust to dust, if the loggers
don't get us, the cigarettes mast."

For the lawn and garden:
Hose and sprinklers. We got

'em.

Lamp black and oil is bad for

the wool. We have the "Harm-

less" sheep marking liquid.

We are headquarters for poul-

try supplies of al kinds.

Now is the time to clean up
and paint up. If you buy your
paints and varnishes from us you

will get the right price and qual-

ity goods.

Winchester sporting goods are
guaranteed goods.

GOLDEN WEST
COFFEE

A! to Try
CCLDFS WEST TEA

Orsn,, Ptk
mtj Grran Jtpt

Teeds those
Fords"

Golda
West

SI TilGilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We havt it, will get it or

it is not made. Star Theater

What Would This
Country Be Worth

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 18-1- 9:

RENNE ADORE and PEDRO DE CORDOBA in

"THE BANDOLERO"
A drama of young love and old Spain, the romance of Pjtra, the bandit's daughter, and Ramon, the daring picador.
Screened in Spain, with Canero, the greatest Uulinghter in

the world, leaping his horse over the charging bulls, fliilmg
with death. The real thing in Bullfighting. Lots of mystery
and thrills.

Also FELIX and GALLOPING HOOFS

SATURDAY, JUNE 20:
RICHARD TALMADGE and MILDRED HARRIS in

"IN FAST COMPANY"
Richard Talmadge, the star, In a fnst actiondrama as speedy as its title, the story of a daring youth who

had too much "pop" and too little ambition until he met theone girl,
A Knockout of Thrills, Laughter and Pep.

Also Comedy and News Reel

?o ?o

Will Soon Be Here

IT IS NOW TIME TO PREPARE

We have a large stock of Harvest
Supplies at the right price

Spokane Drapers 1&$iSt
THE BEST DRAPER MADE ANYWHERE

John Deere Binders, Rakes, and
High Lift Mowers

This new mower is a wonderful machine with a guarantee
of satisfaction or money back.

. Look your threshing machinery over and let us supply
your drapers and repair parts before the rush season. Also
bring along the Missus when you do your shopping as we
carry a large stock of kitchen and table machinery.

Agents for J. . Case and John Deere

What would your business be worth, Mr. Stockman?
What would your farm be worth, Mr. Farmer)

What would your job be worth, Mr. Laborlngman?

IF EVERY BUSINESS HOUSE IN THIS COUNTY WOULD

CLOSE THEIR DOORS AND DISCONTINUE BUSINESS?

SUNDAY and MONDAYJUNE 21 and 22
NORMA TALMADGE in

"ASHES OF VENGEANCE"
By H. B. SOMERVILLE.

A notable star, with a supporting cast of twenty celebrities
in ast Scones, Majestic Settings, Thousands of Players, Mag-
nificence Unsurpassed.

Also Cartoon Comedy

TUES. and WEDS., JUNE 23 and 24:
, WILLIAM FARNUM and LOIS WILSON in

"THE MAN WHO FIGHTS ALONE"
Fighting Fnrnum's (remember him in the "Spoilers") screenreturn. A virile star In a real " story brist-ling with thrills. The story of a man who thought his wifewas In love with another man and of his dramn-llllc- d strugule

for happiness. ,
Also Alberta Vaughn and Geo. O'llara In

"FIRE WHEN READY"

IT WOULD then become a necessity to
to the mail order houses, with sev-

eral days wait, for every little artcile you
wanted. Would this be a desirable place to
live in then? How quick the community
would begin for local business
houses.

Do the mail order houses pay taxes to
keep up our roads and schools? Do they
take a few dozen eggs in exchange for gro-

ceries? In case of some calamity or some
destitute family, do they contribute? What
would you think of the service of the local
merchant if you had to pay for each article,

then wait several days for its delivery?
Don't fool yourself. Look at this situa-

tion on the square. Remember, we meet
any price on first quality goods when the
money is placed upon our counter. If you
do not believe so, bring your catalogue and
we will convince you.

Let us figure with you on that harvest
order. Of course, you have a right to buy
where you please. But let your local mer-

chant have a chance to figure with you be-

fore sending away. t
Our store is your store. We art here

to serve.

NEXT WEEK:es Hardware Co.Cash & Carry Grocery
JOHNNY HIATT, Proprietor

Thomas Molghan in "THE ALASKAN"
Marie Provost in "THE WANTERS"
D. W. "AMERICA," by Robert W. Chambers
ErneHt Torronce and Anna Q. Nlllson In "THE BIUK.HIHiW

OP LIFE."
Good Merchandise at the Right Price
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